Biomechanical analysis of the first metatarsocuneiform arthrodesis.
This investigation was designed to help define the unique loading characteristics of the first metatarsocuneiform arthrodesis procedure. Part I of this investigation employed nine fresh frozen, matched-pair cadaveric specimens. One specimen in each pair had the subchondral plate removed from the opposing joint surfaces, while the remaining specimen had only the articular cartilage removed. All specimens were stabilized in an identical manner utilizing two 3.5-mm cortical screws. Part II of the investigation also utilized nine fresh frozen, matched-pair cadaveric specimens. Only the articular cartilage was removed prior to placement of fixation. All specimens were stabilized with two crossing 3.5-mm cortical screws. Placement of a third screw was randomized between specimens of a matched pair. Specimens were loaded to failure in cantilever bending utilizing a materials tester. There was a statistically significant (p = .04) greater load to failure and bending moment in specimens with an intact subchondral plate. Values for construct stiffness were not found to be significantly different (p = .95) between specimens with and without a subchondral plate. Although the addition of a third screw increased the load to failure and bending moments, differences were not found to be statistically different (p = .11-.21) from two screws. Preserving the subchondral plate will enhance the stability of the first metatarsocuneiform arthrodesis. Two or three screws can be employed to shield the fusion site from loading; however, three screws were shown to be more effective than two.